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Dartmouth, Nova·.Roo~ia, 

Thursday, ,.Tanuary 31st, 1918 • 

~. ! 
The Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m. Present: .. 

Mayor Wl11iams, Counoillors Mosher, Motean, l,ynoh, Herman, 

Tobin and! Carter. ' 'i 

The members of the Halifax Renef Commission, Messrs. 

T.H.Rogers,K.C., .Tudge Wal1ace and F.I,.Fowke, were prese~t 

and oonferred VIi th the G,ounoil, ~.expli:dning their work and 

asking the oo~operation·of the Counoil and the unit~d support 

of the people of Dar.tmouth in administering the great trust 

plaoed in their hands. The Comniia~ion,sllggested that the 

Counoil meet with them and' appoint a ooupleof citizens of 

the Town, or'the Couno'h oould have a separate body consi~ting"'" 

of three members of the Counoil, to aot as an advisory 
" 

Committee, whereupon the Relief Commissioners then retired, and,' 

after ,aome disoussion,on motion of CounoillorCarter, seoonded 
, ~. 

by Counoillor Herman, the following Committee were appointed, ' 

viz., Counoillors Mosher, I,ynoh' and Tobin. 
",y.= 

The matter of the shortage of water on the higher seotions· 

of t.he Town was then taken up and 'on motion of Counoillor , .. 
Herman, seoonded by Counoillor Carter, it was resolved that the 

water Committee be authorized togo"ahead at ,.o~oe and put in 

'one additional s'ix (6) inoh and ~me .a.dditional tweive (12) inoh 

.~J, valve to diyert all the water in the main pipes, so that water" 

users ,on the higher .levels of the T?vm, north and 'south, would 
\. . . i 

• ! 

get a mOle effioient supplyj, an~ the Oommittee were f~ther 
':'~~:-' 

l .~uthorh~~p. to ·purohi3.sethe neoessary .'!'alves and pipes required. 
' .•.•. :.~,~ I' • \ . l.\ The. ~~,~,~mated oost of the, \'1Ork was given as Four h~:i~~~~ 

'. dOl'la~s ($400.).. . "'l. '. ,~. 

Approved, 

Mayor. 

-,1 . 

Adjourned, 

wt·U-~~f 
L.:~ .. 

---fawn Clerk. 
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